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This is a joint policy statement from the American
Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Emergency
Physicians, Emergency Nurses Association, National
Association of Emergency Medical Services Physicians, and
National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians on
pediatric readiness in emergency medical services systems.INTRODUCTION
Out-of-hospital emergency care typically involves
emergency medical technicians, paramedics, and other
licensed medical providers who work in emergency medical
services (EMS) systems on ground ambulances and fixed or
rotor-wing aircraft that are dispatched to an emergency
when either a bystander calls 911 or when a patient requires
interfacility transport for a medical illness or traumatic1 : January 2020injury. Because out-of-hospital emergency care of children
plays a critical role in the continuum of health care that also
involves primary prevention, hospital-based acute care,
rehabilitation, and return to the medical home, the unique
needs of children must be addressed by EMS systems.1-5
Pediatric readiness encompasses the presence of equipment
and medications, usage of guidelines and policies,
availability of education and training, incorporation of
performance improvement practices, and integration of
EMS physician medical oversight to equip EMS systems to
deliver optimal care to children.6-8 It has been shown that
emergency departments (EDs) are more prepared to care
for children when a pediatric emergency care coordinator is
responsible for championing and making recommendations
for policies, training, and resources pertinent to the
emergency care of children.9,10 The specialty of EMS
medicine has the potential to derive similar benefits when
members of the EMS community are personally invested in
pediatric patient care. Although a critical aspect of pediatricAnnals of Emergency Medicine e1
Policy Statementreadiness in EMS involves strong EMS physician oversight
of these investments, a discussion of physician oversight of
pediatric care in EMS is outside the scope of this article.
This topic is, however, well addressed in the National
Association of Emergency Medical Services Physicians
position statement “Physician Oversight of Pediatric Care
in Emergency Medical Services.” This policy statement is
accompanied by a technical report published
simultaneously.11
Recommendations
To provide infrastructure designed to support the out-of-
hospital emergency care of children, the American Academy
of Pediatrics, American College of Emergency Physicians,
Emergency Nurses Association, National Association of
Emergency Medical Services Physicians, and National
Association of Emergency Medical Technicians believe
that EMS systems and agencies should undertake the
following:
 Include pediatric considerations in EMS planning and
development of pediatric EMS dispatch protocols,
operations, and physician oversight; for example, as
outlined in the National Association of Emergency
Medical Services Physicians position statement
“Physician Oversight of Pediatric Care in Emergency
Medical Services”1
 Collaborate with medical professionals with significant
experience or expertise in pediatric emergency care, public
health experts, and family advocates for the development
and improvement of EMSoperations, treatment guidelines,
and performance improvement initiatives2
 Integrate evidence-based, pediatric-specific elements into
the direct and indirect medical oversight that constitute
the global EMS oversight structure4
 Have pediatric-specific equipment and supplies
available, using national consensus recommendations
as a guide, and verify that EMS providers are competent
in using them3,4,12-15
 Develop processes for delivering comprehensive,
ongoing pediatric-specific education and evaluating
pediatric-specific psychomotor and cognitive
competencies of EMS providers13,14,16-18
 Promote education and awareness among EMS
providers about the unique physical characteristics,
physiologic responses, and psychosocial needs of
children with an illness or injury19-21
 Implement practices to reduce pediatric medication
errors22,23
 Include pediatric-specific measures in periodic
performance improvement practices that address
morbidity and mortality4e2 Annals of Emergency Medicine Submit data to a statewide database that is compliant
with the most recent version of the National EMS
Information System and work with hospitals to which it
transports patients to track pediatric patient-centered
outcomes across the continuum of care4
 Develop, maintain, and locally enforce policies for the
safe transport of children in emergency vehicles4
 Develop protocols for destination of pediatric patients,
with consideration of regional resources and weighing
the risks and benefits of keeping children in their own
communities4
 Collaborate, along with receiving EDs, to provide
pediatric readiness across the care continuum4-10
 Include provisions for caring for children and families in
emergency preparedness planning and exercises,
including the care and tracking of unaccompanied children
and timely family reunification in the event of disasters3,4,24
 Promote overall patient- and family-centered care, which
includes using lay terms to communicate with patients
and families, having methods for accessing language
services to communicate with non–English-speaking
patients and family members, narrating actions, and
alerting patients and caregivers before interventions are
performed; in addition, allow family members to remain
close to their child during resuscitation activities and to
practice cultural or religious customs as long as they are
not interfering with patient care19
 Have policies and procedures in place to allow a family
member or guardian to accompany a pediatric patient
during transport, when appropriate and feasible19
 Consider using resources compiled by the Emergency
Medical Services for Children program when
implementing the recommendations noted here25
CONCLUSION
Ill and injured children and their families have unique
needs that can be magnified when the child’s ailment is
serious or life threatening. Resource availability and pediatric
readiness across EMS agencies are variable. Providing high-
quality EMS care to children requires an infrastructure
designed to support the care of pediatric patients and their
families. Therefore, it is important that EMS physicians,
administrators, and EMS personnel collaborate with
pediatric acute care experts to optimize EMS care through
the development of care models to minimize morbidity and
mortality in children as a result of illness and injuries.
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